MEETING AGENDA

Thursday, May 7, 2020
6:00 p.m.
Meeting Via Zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91568764897?pwd=U244VGpOL0FuaEZhSzErWk9jdkgvdz09
Meeting ID: 915 6876 4897
Password: 773044
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,91568764897# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,91568764897# US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 915 6876 4897
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aOq8YhaJx

• Welcome
• Introductions
• About the Commission
  ✓ Who is on the Commission
  ✓ How many members are appointed
  ✓ Why we’re here
  ✓ Things you should know
• Public Records Act
• Open Meetings Act
• Selection of Chairperson
• Review of Salary and Benefit Data
• COVID-Impact Update
• Next Steps
• Adjourn